The temperate bacteriophage M U 2 of 'Arthrobacter aureus' C70, isolated from a soil sample, has been purified and characterized. The phage belongs morphologically to the Siphoviridae family. Its genome consists of a linear double-stranded DNA of 45.4 kb with cohesive ends. The attP site and the phage-encoded functions essential for integration were cloned in Escherichia coli as a 5.25 kb BgllI-EcoRV fragment. The resulting plasmid vector, nonreplicating in 'A. aureus', is able to integrate at high frequency into the chromosomes of 'A. aureus' and the industrially used coryneform bacteria Brevibacterium lacto fermentum and Corynebacferium glutamicum .
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Coryneform bacteria are widely used in the fermentation industry for the production of amino acids or nucleotides (Yamada e t al., 1972; Yoshinaga & Nakamori, 1983) . Some are also involved in bioconversions (Fukui & Tanaka, 1982) or production of flavouring agents in the dairy industry (Veisseyre, 1975) . Bacteriophage infections have posed major problems to this industry for many years (Hongo e t al., 1972) . Corynephages have thus received considerable attention and phages of Coynebacterium gltrtamiczlm, Co ynebacterium lilium or Brevibacterium javtrm have been the subject of a number of investigations (Patek e t al., 1985; Trautwetter e t al., 1987a, b ; Trautwetter & Blanco, 1988; Koptides et al., 1992) . Although lysogeny was clearly established among industrial corynebacteria (Momose e t al., 1976) and considered as a possible source of process contamination, little is known about the mechanisms of lysogenization. Most of the temperate phages studied up to now were obtained after induction of putative lysogenic corynebacteria, but the lack of indicator strains often made the further study of lysogeny impossible (Sonnen etal., 1990) . A successful alternative was to isolate temperate corynephages from soil samples, which are the natural habitats for many corynebacteria. This strategy was successful in isolating virulent and temperate corynephages (Trautwetter & Blanco, 1988) . Here we report the isolation and characterization of 4AAU2, a temperate phage of 'Arthrobacter aweu.s', and the construction of a 4AAU2-derived integrating vector, able to integrate into the chromosomes of several corynebacteria.
The Escherichia colilcorynebacteria shuttle-vector ~2 5 4 3 5 (neo, lacZa) (Trautwetter & Blanco, 1991) , was used in cloning experiments. Plasmids were introduced into E. coli NM522 [supE tbi A(lac-proAB) A(bsdMS-mcrB)5 F'vroAB lacP AlacZM1511 (Mead et al., 1985) as described by Mandel & Higa (1 970). Growth conditions. All strains were grown in L-broth (Miller, 1972) , at 30 "C for corynebacteria and at 37 "C for E . coli. Bacterial growth was monitored as OD,,,. When needed,
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kanamycin was added at a final concentration of 50 pg ml-I lor the selection of E. coli and C. glutamiczlm RM3, and 90 pg ml-'
for the other coryneform strains.
Phage studies were carried out in L-broth supplemented w th 16 mM CaC1, and 1.5 mM MgSO, (LCM).
Isolation of bacteriophages.
Bacteriophages active on corynebacteria were searched for in five different samples of soil (all collected from the same industrial site in France). Two grams of each sample were shaken for 12 h with 20 ml L-broth. The 'soil culture' was centrifuged ( l O O O O g ; 10 min) and the presence of phages was assayed on coryneform strains, by the soft agar overlay method (Miller, 1972) , on LCM-agar plates.
Phage propagation and characterization. High-titre lysates were prepared on early-exponential-phase cultures of ' A. azlrezls ' (OD,7o 0.3), with a multiplicity of infection (m.0.i.) of 0.02, 3s described previously (Trautwetter et al., 1987b) . Lysis occurred within 2.5-3 h. Purification of phage particles and prote n analysis were done as previously described (Trautwetter e t a/. , 1987b UV induction experiments. Cells from 120 ml cultures of ' A . azlreas' lysogen derivatives (OD,7o 0.3) were harvested and resuspended in 60 ml M63 medium (Miller, 1972 cuvette. Time constants of 4.0-4-5 ms were observed under these conditions. After electroporation, cells were immediately diluted fivefold in L-broth and incubated at 30 "C for 90 min. Kanamycin-resistant transformants were recovered after plating onto L-agar plates containing kanamycin.
B. lactofeermentzlm BL15 was electroporated as reported by Bonnassie et al. (1990) .
DNA purification. Phage DNA was purified as reported earlier (Trautwetter et al., 1987b) . Plasmid DNAs were purified from E. coli by the method of Birnboim & Doly (1979) . Corynebacterial chromosomal DNA was purified as described by Sambrook e t al. (1989) .
DNA-DNA hybridization on nitrocellulose filters. DNA was transferred from agarose gels to nitrocellulose membranes by the Southern blotting technique (Southern, 1975) . DNA probes were labelled with [~r-~~l?ldCTP, using a Boehringer nick translation kit as prescribed by the manufacturer. Hybridization was carried out at 65 "C for 48 h (Sambrook e t al., 1989) .
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Isolation of bacteriophages
Bacteriophages infecting coryneform bacteria (listed in Methods) were searched for in various samples of soil. Using as criteria host strain and plaque morphology, we detected 65 plaque types. Each type was isolated and the genome purified. A restriction analysis revealed the presence of at least 14 different phages. One of these phages, active on C. glzrtamicum, showed restriction profiles similar to those of CG33, previously isolated after a fermentation accident (Trautwetter e t al., 1987a) , except for the loss of one Hind111 site. All the other phages were (2) The annealing of the cohesive ends of 4AAU2 could be prevented by incubating KpnI-digested D N A samples with 25 or 50% (v/v) formamide for 10 min just prior to loading on an agarose gel (Fig. 4) , which resulted in an increased intensity of the 6 kb (D) and 8 kb (B) bands present in the non-treated sample (lane 1) and the concomitant disappearance of the 14 kb (B+D) band. Moreover, the ligation of 4AAU2 prior to digestion with K' nI led to a pattern where the 14 kb KpnI fragment was predominant (Fig. 4, lane 4) . These results suggested that the 4AAU2 genome is a linear D N A molecule with cohesive termini. The BglII, EcoRV and Hind111 fragments with cos ends were identified in a similar way.
Analysis of the lysogenic state
4AAU2 produced turbid plaques on 'A. aztrezts', suggesting that the phage could be temperate. Indeed, superinfection-resistant lysogenic derivatives were isolated which released 4AAU2 spontaneously. Phage induction could be increased by UV irradiation (Fig. 5) . A 40 s induction resulted in the lysis of lysogenic strains and a concomitant 300-fold increase in phage titre. Longer induction times gave lower titres, possibly due to UV damage to the phage.
In order to localize the prophage, chromosomal DNAs from lysogenic derivatives were digested with EcoRV and the restriction patterns hybridized with radiolabelled 4AAU2 D N A (Fig. 6) . As control, a mixture of linear and circular forms of 4AAU2 was used, resulting in the presence of annealed G 2 + J cos fragments, in addition to individual G 2 and J fragments (the EcoRV-G2 and H fragments run as a doublet in Fig. 6 ). In the lysogens, we observed 4AAU2 with ligated cos ends, confirmed by the disappearance of fragments G 2 and J. Moreover, two new EcoRV fragments of 3.2 kb and 21 kb were present, replacing the 10.5 kb EcoRV-A fragment, which therefore contains the attP site. D N A from five independent lysogens gave identical banding patterns, suggesting involvement of the same attP site in the integration process, and the integration of phage D N A into a preferred, if not unique, attB site. This suggests that the circularized 4AAU2 genome lysogenized by integration into the 'A. aureus' chromosome in the same manner as phage 2 (Campbell's model) . A faint fragment at the position of the A (attP) fragment was observed in some lysogenic clones (Fig. 6, lanes 5, 6, 7) , indicating phage excision in a proportion of the lysogenic clones present in these samples. This fact is in accordance with the spontaneous release of 4AAU2 by lysogenic strains.
Localization of the integrative functions of #AAU2
Since in most reported systems of phage site-specific recombination, the integrative functions (attP and integrase) are tightly clustered, our initial attempt to localize the corresponding functions of 4AAU2 was to clone a DNA fragment bearing the attP site. The above experiments had localized attP on the 10.5 kb EcoRV-A (Fig. 6) , the 33.5 kb HindIII-B and the 8.4 kb BgAI-B fragments (data not shown). Comparison of the location of these three fragments on the 4AAU2 restriction map positioned attP on the 5.25 kb BgAl-EcoRV fragment (Fig. 3) . In p26670 (Fig. 7) , the 8.4 kb BgAI-B fragment is inserted in the BamHI site of the E. coli-corynebacteria shuttle-vector ~25435. The corynebacterium replication origin (ori pCG100) was deleted by digestion of p26670 with SmaI and religation to obtain p5515. Then the EcoRV-H fragment, which is internal to the BgAI-B fragment of 4AAU2, was deleted to give p5510 (Fig. 7) , p5510 and ~25435, both isolated from E. coli, were introduced by electro oration into ' A . anreas'. Both plasmids gave 1 x 10' to 3 x lo4 kanamycin-resistant transformants per pg DNA. N o free plasmid DNA was observed in several p5510 transformants, but there was a hybridization signal at the position of chromosomal DNA when total cellular DNA was probed with p5510 (data not shown), suggesting that p5510 was integrated in the chromosome. This integration was site-specific, as shown by the following experiment. DNA from 'A. aurezrs' transformed with p5510 was cleaved with SaL and hybridized with 32P-labelled p5510. The 1.0 kb fragment of the circular form of the plasmid was replaced by two new fragments of 1.9 and 20 kb (Fig. 8a -compare lanes  1 and 3; Fig. 8b ). The same two fragments were also observed in SaA-digested DNA of a 4AAU2 lysogen (Fig.  8a, lane 4) . Hence, it seemed obvious that p5510 integrated into the same attB site. The attP site of 4AAU2 was located close to one end on the 1.0 kb SaA fragment, since the 1.9 kb hybridization signal was stronger than the 20 kb signal. Similar results were obtained with a derivative of p5510, lacking the 0.65 kb BglII-EcoRV fragment (data not shown). The 5-25 kb BgAI-EcoRV fragment thus contained all the phage functions required for integration into the 'A. azrrezrs' chromosome.
The efficiency of integration obtained for p5510 (approx. lo4 transformants per pg DNA) is surprisingly high; it was similar to that obtained with the autonomously replicating plasmid ~25435, from which p5510 was derived (data not shown). Such a high efficiency had already been reported for Streptomyes 4C31 -based vectors (Kuhstoss e t al., 1989) , and is in contrast with the low efficiencies reported for phage-derived integrative vectors from other Gram-positive bacteria like Lactobacilhs (Raya e t al., 1992) or Staph_ylococczrs (Lee e t a/., 1991). Integration of p5510 into other coryneform bacteria p5510 was introduced by electroporation into the restriction-deficient strains Brevibacterizrm lactofermentzrm BL15 and CorJynebacterizrm glzrtamiczrm RM3, both of which contained no DNA sequences homologous to 4AAU2. The transformation efficiencies were 5 and lo2 transformants per pg DNA for C. glzrtamictlm RM3 and B. lactofermentzrm BL15, respectively, whereas the replicative vector p25435 yielded lo3 transformants per pg DNA in both strains. To determine the location of p5510 in kanamycin-resistant transformants, total cellular DNA of the two strains was purified and probed with 32P-labelled p5510. N o free plasmid was detected, but chromosomal DNA hybridized to the probe (data not shown). Hybridization patterns with SaA digests were surprisingly similar for both strains: in both, the 1.0 kb SaA fragment of the plasmid was replaced by fragments of 1.1 and 1-55 kb (Fig. 9, lanes 3 and 4) . The same patterns were obtained with various independent kanamycin-resistant colonies of B. lactofermentzrm BL15 and C. glzrtamiczrm RM3. These results showed that p5510 is able to integrate in these two industrial corynebacteria and that the same attP site is used in these strains. Junction fragments of identical size were detected in B. lactofermentzrm BL15 and C. ghtamiczrm RM3 in spite of two distinct chromosomal Sall digestion patterns for these strains (data not shown). This fact is not (1993) .
